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Ras-related protein 1 (Rap1)*□S

Johanna Schmölders‡**, Christian Manske‡**, Andreas Otto§, Christine Hoffmann‡,

Bernhard Steiner¶, Amanda Welin¶, Dörte Becher§�, and Hubert Hilbi‡¶�

Legionella pneumophila is an opportunistic bacterial

pathogen that causes a severe lung infection termed “Le-

gionnaires’ disease.” The pathogen replicates in environ-

mental protozoa as well as in macrophages within a

unique membrane-bound compartment, the Legionella-

containing-vacuole (LCV). LCV formation requires the

bacterial Icm/Dot type IV secretion system, which trans-

locates ca. 300 “effector proteins” into host cells, where

they target distinct host factors. The L. pneumophila

“pentuple” mutant (�pentuple) lacks 5 gene clusters (31%

of the effector proteins) and replicates in macrophages

but not in Dictyostelium discoideum amoeba. To elucidate

the host factors defining a replication-permissive com-

partment, we compare here the proteomes of intact LCVs

isolated from D. discoideum or macrophages infected

with �pentuple or the parental strain Lp02. This analysis

revealed that the majority of host proteins are shared in D.

discoideum or macrophage LCVs containing the mutant

or the parental strain, respectively, whereas some pro-

teins preferentially localize to distinct LCVs. The small

GTPase Rap1 was identified on D. discoideum LCVs

containing strain Lp02 but not the �pentuple mutant and

on macrophage LCVs containing either strain. The lo-

calization pattern of active Rap1 on D. discoideum or

macrophage LCVs was confirmed by fluorescence mi-

croscopy and imaging flow cytometry, and the depletion

of Rap1 by RNA interference significantly reduced the

intracellular growth of L. pneumophila. Thus, compara-

tive proteomics identified Rap1 as a novel LCV host

component implicated in intracellular replication of L.

pneumophila. Molecular & Cellular Proteomics 16:

10.1074/mcp.M116.063453, 622–641, 2017.

The causative agent of Legionnaires’ disease, Legionella

pneumophila, is a ubiquitous environmental bacterium that

naturally colonizes complex aquatic biofilms, where the bac-

teria preferentially parasitize free-living protozoa (1–3). The

opportunistic pathogen survives and replicates both in extra-

cellular and intracellular niches. To this end, L. pneumophila

adopts a biphasic life style and switches between a transmis-

sive (virulent) and a replicative (nonvirulent) phase (4). The life

cycle is regulated by the growth phase (5): bacteria in post-

exponential phase induce virulence, motility, and stress re-

sistance, whereas exponentially growing bacteria repress

these traits and upregulate metabolic pathways (6, 7). Growth

phase-specific proteomic analyses of L. pneumophila grown

in broth confirmed the up-regulation of virulence and motility

traits in postexponential growth phase, but also identified a

set of virulence factors (“effector proteins”) exclusively pro-

duced in the exponential phase (8, 9).

After uptake by protozoan phagocytes, L. pneumophila es-

tablishes a unique intracellular compartment termed “Legio-

nella-containing vacuole” (LCV)1. The LCV avoids fusion with

lysosomes and instead communicates with the host secretory

and retrograde trafficking pathways as well as with the endo-

plasmic reticulum (ER) (10–12). Through an evolutionary con-

served mechanism the pathogen also replicates within LCVs

in human alveolar macrophages, thus causing the potentially

fatal Legionnaires’ pneumonia (13). Over 50 Legionella spe-

cies have been described to date, and more than half of these

were found to be linked to human disease, although L. pneu-

mophila accounts for most of the clinical cases (13).
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The L. pneumophila Icm/Dot (intracellular multiplication/

defective organelle trafficking) T4SS (type IV secretion sys-

tem) represents the pathogen’s major and essential virulence

machinery. Using this T4SS, the bacteria translocate more

than 300 different so-called “effector proteins” into the host

cell, where they subvert cellular processes and govern LCV

formation (14, 15). A number of these effectors target com-

ponents of signal transduction and vesicle trafficking path-

ways, such as phosphoinositide (PI) lipids (16), Rab family

GTPases (17, 18), Ran GTPase (19, 20), or the retromer com-

plex (21).

Proteomic analysis of isolated pathogen compartments has

proven instrumental to dissect the intimate and distinct inter-

actions between bacterial pathogens and their host cells (22,

23). Intact pathogen vacuoles harboring L. pneumophila have

been isolated from Dictyostelium discoideum amoeba (24,

25), murine RAW 264.7 macrophages (26, 27), bone marrow-

derived macrophages (BMM) of A/J mice (28), and human

U937 macrophages (29). To purify these LCVs, we estab-

lished a straight-forward two-step protocol comprising an

immuno-magnetic and a density gradient step (30). The im-

muno-magnetic step exploits the specific LCV membrane

localization of the Icm/Dot-secreted effector protein SidC,

which binds to the host cell PI lipid PtdIns(4)P (31–33). Using

an antibody against SidC and a secondary antibody coupled

to magnetic microbeads, LCVs are retained in a magnetic

field, washed, eluted and further enriched by standard Histo-

denz density gradient centrifugation. Thus, the proteome of

LCVs purified from D. discoideum (30), RAW 264.7 mac-

rophage-like cells (34) and primary macrophages (28) was

determined.

Among the more than 1150 host cell factors identified in the

macrophage LCV proteome, 13 small Rab GTPases were

detected (34). Their localization to the LCV membrane and

their impact on intracellular growth of L. pneumophila was

validated by microscopy and RNA interference, respectively.

Treatment of BMM with type I (�) or type II (�) interferon (IFN)

substantially modified the LCV composition and induced the

production of antimicrobial components such as itaconic acid

through IRG1 (immune-responsive gene 1) (28). In contrast,

the IFNs apparently neither prevented LCV formation nor pro-

moted endo-lysosomal fusion. Collectively, the LCV proteom-

ics studies provide a rich resource for further hypothesis-

driven approaches to elucidate LCV biogenesis. Accordingly,

the identification of the small GTPase Ran and its effector

RanBP1 on LCVs (30) led to the characterization of the Icm/

Dot substrate LegG1 (35, 36) as an RCC1 domain-containing

bacterial Ran activator (19).

In this study we investigated the proteome of pathogen

vacuoles from D. discoideum amoeba and macrophages in-

fected with either the parental L. pneumophila strain Lp02 or

the “pentuple” mutant (37). The pentuple mutant strain (here

referred to as “�pentuple”) is defective for intracellular repli-

cation in D. discoideum and other amoeba (Acanthamoeba

castellanii, Hartmanella vermiformis), but grows in BMM de-

rived from the A/J mouse strain. The mutant harbors a mini-

mized genome and lacks five gene clusters (�2ab, �3, �4a,

�6a, �7a) comprising 12.7% of the genome (373 genes) and

at least 31% of the Icm/Dot-translocated effector proteins

(37). The comparative proteomics approach revealed that the

presence of active Rap1 on the LCV membrane correlates

with intracellular replication of L. pneumophila.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Bacteria, Cells, and Infection—The thymidine auxotroph L. pneu-

mophila strain Lp02 and its mutant derivatives were cultured under

aerobic conditions at 37 °C in AYE (ACES yeast extract) broth or

grown on CYE (charcoal yeast extract) agar plates containing 0.1 mg

ml�1 thymidine. All bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

TABLE I

Strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain/plasmid Relevant properties/description a Reference

L. pneumophila

Lp02 L. pneumophila sg 1 Philadelphia-1, thyA, rpsL, hsdR (61)

YAM10 (�2ab) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg1104-lpg1128, �lpg1136-lpg1169 (37)

YAS4 (�3) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg1603-lpg1686, tufBC197A (37)

YAM35 (�4a) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg1933-lpg1999 (37)

YAS59 (�6a) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg2369-lpg2465 (37)

YAS64 (�7a) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg2508-lpg2573 (37)

YAM40 (�pentuple) L. pneumophila Lp02 �lpg1104-lpg1128, �lpg1136-lpg1169, �lpg1603-lpg1686,

tufBC197A, �lpg1933-lpg1999, �lpg2369-lpg2465, �lpg2508-lpg2573

(37)

Lp053 L. pneumophila Lp02 �dotA053 (62)

Plasmids

pCR079 pMMB207C-Ptac-RBS-gfp-RBS-MCS-sidC (21)

pCR080 pMMB207C-Ptac-RBS-dsred-RBS-MCS-sidC (21)

pGFP-Rap1 GFP-Rap1 (alias RapA) expression construct, pDM317 (40)

pRalGDSRBD-GFP RalGDSRBD-GFP expression construct, pDM115 (40)

pNT28 pMMB207C, gfp (constitutive) (63)

pSW001 pMMB207C, dsRed-express (constitutive) (64)
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are listed in Table I. For infections, L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple

harboring plasmid pCR079 (GFP, SidC) or pCR080 (DsRed, SidC)

were inoculated at an OD600 of 0.1 in 3 ml AYE medium containing 0.1

mg ml�1 thymidine, 5 �g ml�1 chloramphenicol (Cm) and 1 mM IPTG,

and grown to stationary growth phase (ca. 21 h). The infection was

synchronized by centrifugation of the bacteria onto host cells (450 �

g, 10 min).

Dictyostelium discoideum Ax3 (lab collection (38)), and strains pro-

ducing GFP-calnexin (39), GFP-Rap1 (alias RapA) or RalGDSRBD-GFP

(40, 41) were grown axenically in HL5 medium at 23 °C with 10 �g

ml�1 G418, if necessary. Murine RAW 264.7 macrophages (lab col-

lection, ATCC TIB-71) and A549 lung epithelial carcinoma cells (lab

collection) were cultivated in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco) containing

10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 2 mM glutamine at

37 °C/5% CO2.

Intracellular Replication of L. pneumophila—Exponentially growing

D. discoideum amoeba or RAW 264.7 macrophages were suspended

in HL5 medium (D. discoideum) or RPMI 1640 medium (macro-

phages). 2 � 104 cells per well were seeded into 96-well plates and

incubated at 23 °C (D. discoideum) or 37 °C/5% CO2 (macrophages)

overnight, such that �4 � 104 cells per well were present. The HL5

medium was replaced with MB medium (42), and the RPMI 1640

medium was exchanged with fresh medium. The cells were then

infected (MOI 1) with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple containing

plasmid pCR080 (producing DsRed and SidC) or not. The cells were

further incubated for 1 h at either 25 °C (D. discoideum) or 37 °C/5%

CO2 (macrophages), washed with MB or RPMI 1640 medium, each

containing 0.2 mg ml�1 thymidine, and further incubated. At given

time points, the cells were lysed with 0.8% saponin, and appropriate

dilutions were plated on CYE plates containing thymidine to deter-

mine CFU.

Fluorescence Microscopy—To assess the production of SidC in L.

pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple, bacteria harboring plasmid pCR079

(GFP, SidC) or pCR080 (DsRed, SidC) were grown to stationary

growth phase in AYE medium containing 0.1 mg ml�1 thymidine, 5 �g

ml�1 Cm and 1 mM IPTG. Bacteria were spun onto poly-L-lysine-

coated cover slips, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 15 min

at room temperature (RT) and mounted on glass slides. The produc-

tion of GFP or DsRed was analyzed using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal

microscope (HCX PLAPO CS, objective 63�/1.4–0.60 oil). The pro-

duction of SidC was assessed by Western blot using an affinity-

purified polyclonal rabbit anti-SidC antiserum (1:1000; (32)).

To visualize SidC during intracellular growth of L. pneumophila, 1 �

105 D. discoideum or RAW 264.7 macrophages were seeded onto

poly-L-lysine-coated cover slips in a 24-well plate and incubated

overnight. The cells were infected (MOI 50) with L. pneumophila Lp02

or �pentuple carrying plasmid pCR080 and incubated at 25 °C (D.

discoideum) or 37 °C/5% CO2 (macrophages) for 1 h. The infected

cells were washed with SorC (Soerensen phosphate buffer containing

CaCl2: 2 mM Na2HPO4, 15 mM KH2PO4, 50 �M CaCl2, pH 6.0; D.

discoideum) or PBS (macrophages) three times, fixed with 4% PFA

and blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in either SorC or

PBS for 30 min. The samples were stained for SidC using a polyclo-

nal anti-SidC antibody (1:100; (32)) and a secondary goat anti-rabbit

antibody coupled to Cy5 (1:200; Invitrogen: A-10523) and mounted

on glass slides using Vectashield mounting medium containing 2 �g

ml�1 DAPI.

To investigate the localization of Rap1 on LCVs in D. discoideum,

amoeba harboring pGFP-Rap1 (40, 41) were grown to 80% conflu-

ency (�2 � 107 cells per flask) in HL5 medium containing 10 �g ml�1

G418 using three 75 cm2 cell culture flasks per L. pneumophila strain

to be tested. Prior to infection, the medium was exchanged to HL5

medium without antibiotics, and the amoeba were infected (MOI 30)

with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring plasmid pCR080.

The infected cells were incubated at 25 °C for 1 h, washed twice with

SorC, resuspended in HS homogenization buffer (20 mM HEPES, 250

mM sucrose, 0.5 mM EGTA, pH 7.2) (43) and lysed by nine passages

through an ice-cold ball homogenizer with an exclusion size of 8 �m

(Isobiotec). The homogenates were spun onto poly-L-lysine-coated

cover slips, incubated with blocking solution (3% BSA in SorC, 30

min) and incubated with 30 �l of an anti-SidC antibody (1:100 in

blocking solution, 1 h, RT). The cover slips were washed three times

with SorC, 30 �l of secondary antibody coupled to Cy5 (1:200 in

blocking solution) was added and samples were further incubated for

30 min. The washing steps were repeated, and the samples were

mounted on glass slides using Vectashield mounting medium con-

taining 2 �g ml�1 DAPI.

To visualize Rap1 on LCVs in intact RAW 264.7 macrophages, 1 �

105 cells were seeded in 24-well tissue-culture plates on poly-L-lysine

coated coverslips and incubated for 24 h. 2 h postinfection (MOI 10)

with DsRed-producing L. pneumophila strains (pSW001), cells were

fixed with 4% PFA (at 37 °C, 15 min), permeabilized (0.1% Triton-

X100, 10 min), incubated with blocking buffer (1% BSA in DPBS) and

stained with mouse anti-Rap1 antibody (Abcam: ab175329), and

rabbit-anti SidC antibody (32), and samples were mounted on glass

slides with ProLong Diamond antifade mounting medium (Thermo-

Fisher Scientific) containing DAPI. Alternatively, macrophages were

cultivated for 24 h in up to three T75 flasks per L. pneumophila strain

to be tested, and LCVs were isolated 2 h postinfection (see below).

The LCV suspensions were centrifuged onto poly-L-lysine-treated

sterile cover slips in a 24-well tissue culture plate, washed once with

ice-cold DBPS, fixed, and samples were stained with anti-Rap1 and

anti SidC antibodies.

Flow Cytometry—The uptake of L. pneumophila by D. discoideum

was analyzed by flow cytometry as described (32, 44). In brief, the

amoeba were seeded into a 24-well plate (5 � 105 cells/well) and

incubated at 25 °C cells for 1–2 h to allow adherence. The cells were

then infected (MOI 50) with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple har-

boring plasmid pCR079 (GFP, SidC) and incubated at 25 °C for 30

min. The infected cells were washed three times with SorC to remove

extracellular bacteria, detached using a cell scraper and analyzed by

flow cytometry using a BD FACS Canto II flow cytometer (BD Biosci-

ences). To quantify uptake, BD Canto II software was used, and an

uptake index was defined as the product of the number of cells above

the gate threshold and the fluorescence intensity of the cell.

Imaging Flow Cytometry—D. discoideum Ax3 producing GFP-

Rap1 or RalGDSRBD-GFP (40) were seeded in 12-well plates (5 � 105

amoeba per well) for 24 h and infected (MOI 5) with L. pneumophila

Lp02 or �pentuple producing DsRed (pSW001). The infected amoeba

were detached from the surface at the time points indicated and fixed

for 30 min on ice with 4% PFA. Subsequently, 10,000 events were

acquired on an imaging flow cytometer (ImageStreamX MkII, Amnis),

and after color compensation, analysis was carried out using the

IDEAS 6.2 software (Amnis) essentially as described (45). Briefly,

GFP-positive in-focus single cells were selected, followed by gating

of L. pneumophila-containing cells, using the IDEAS internalization

wizard. Only cells containing one bacterium were gated, using the

feature [Spot Count_Spot(M04, DsRed, Bright, 8.5, 1, 0)_4], and fi-

nally, � 1000 cells per sample were analyzed for colocalization be-

tween DsRed and GFP, using the colocalization wizard in IDEAS. This

wizard computes the log transformed Pearson’s correlation coeffi-

cient of the localized bright spots with a radius of 3 pixels or less in

two images, providing an imaging flow cytometry (IFC) colocalization

score for each cell (mean score for the sample is reported). The IFC

data were analyzed by regular two-way ANOVA followed by Bonfer-

roni posthoc tests.

LCV Isolation—Intact LCVs were purified using established proto-

cols for D. discoideum (24) and macrophages (27). Briefly, L. pneu-
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mophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring plasmid pCR080 (DsRed, SidC)

were grown for 21 h at 37 °C in AYE medium supplemented with 0.1

mg ml�1 thymidine and 5 �g ml�1 Cm. D. discoideum amoeba or

RAW 264.7 macrophages were grown in 75 cm2 flasks to �80%

confluency (� 2 � 107 cells), infected with L. pneumophila (MOI 50)

and incubated at 25 °C (D. discoideum) or 37 °C/5% CO2 (macro-

phages) for 1 h. All further steps were performed on ice. The infected

cells were washed once with SorC (D. discoideum) or PBS (macro-

phages), resuspended in 3 ml HS homogenization buffer and lysed by

nine passages through a ball homogenizer (http://www.isobiotec.

com) using an exclusion size of 8 �m. The homogenate was blocked

with 3% BSA in SorC or PBS (blocking solution) for 30 min, incubated

with an anti-SidC antibody (1:100 in blocking solution; (32)), followed

by a secondary anti-rabbit antibody coupled to magnetic beads (20 �l

slurry per 0.5 ml homogenate; MACS goat anti-rabbit IgG micro

beads; Miltenyi Biotec: 130–048-602). The LCVs were then separated

in a magnetic field and further purified by Histodenz density gradient

centrifugation as described (27).

Mass Spectrometry and Proteome Analysis—Liquid chromatogra-

phy (LC) coupled to tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) and sub-

sequent proteome analysis were performed as described earlier (34).

For each sample, three independent biological replicates were ana-

lyzed. To resolve purified LCVs, 1D-SDS-PAGE was used; gel lanes

were excised in ten equidistant pieces and subjected to tryptic di-

gestion. Reversed phase column chromatography was then applied

to desalt and separate the peptide mixtures. To this end, the sam-

ples were loaded onto self-packed columns (Luna 3� C18(2) 100A,

Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany) in an EASYnLC apparatus

(Proxeon, Odense, Denmark) in 0.1% acetic acid/water at a flow rate

of 700 nL/min. Peptides were separated in a binary nonlinear gradient

of 5–50% acetonitrile in 0.1% acetic acid over 70 min. For MS, an

LTQ-Velos Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, Bremen,

Germany) at a spray voltage of 2.4 kV was used. MS/MS data were

recorded for the twenty most intensive precursor ions in the linear ion

trap; singly charged ions were not taken into account for MS/MS

analysis.

Subsequent database searches were done via Sorcerer with Se-

quest (version 27, revision 11, SageN, Milptas, CA) without charge

state deconvolution and deisotoping, using either a forward-reverse

database of combined entries of L. pneumophila Philadelphia-1

(NC002942) and D. discoideum (30739 entries) or a forward-reverse

database of combined entries of L. pneumophila Philadelphia-1 and

Mus musculus (64993 entries). The L. pneumophila and M. musculus

fasta files were downloaded from NCBI on the 19/07/2011 and 06/

07/2010, respectively; the D. discoideum fasta files were downloaded

from http://dictybase.org on the 19/07/2011. Sequest was used as-

suming trypsination, a fragment ion mass tolerance of 1.00 Da and a

search tolerance of 10 ppm for the overview scans. Furthermore,

oxidation of methionine was specified as a variable modification.

MS/MS-based peptide and protein identifications were filtered and

validated using Scaffold (version 3.5.1, Proteome Software Inc., Port-

land, OR). Peptides were only accepted when spectra exceeded

Xcorr values of 2.2, 3.3 and 3.8 for doubly, triply and quadruply

charged peptides with deltaCN values of more than 0.1. Protein

identification is based on at least two unique peptides, resulting in a

FDR � 0.1%, as calculated by Scaffold. Proteins that contain similar

peptides and could not be differentiated based on MS/MS analysis

alone were grouped to meet the principle of parsimony. The MS

proteomics data have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange Con-

sortium via the PRIDE partner repository (www.ebi.ac.uk/pride/

archive/users/profile) (46) with the data set identifier PXD004797.

Detailed information on all peptide sequences and protein identifica-

tion is listed in supplemental Table S9–S16.

RNA Interference—RNA interference experiments were performed

using A549 lung epithelial cells. As a first step, siRNA stocks (10 �M)

were diluted 1:15 in RNase-free water, and 3 �l of diluted siRNA was

added to designated wells in a 96-well plate. Scrambled siRNA or

only transfection reagent (mock) were used as negative controls. In a

next step, 24.25 �l RPMI 1640 medium without FBS and glutamine

and 0.75 �l HiPerFect transfection reagent (Qiagen) were added to

each well, mixed and incubated for 10 min at RT. A549 cells were

diluted to a concentration of 1.14 � 105 cells ml�1 in RPMI 1640

medium containing 10% FBS/1% glutamine, 175 �l of this dilution

(2 � 104 cells) was added to the wells containing the siRNA-HiPerFect

transfection complex, and the 96-well plate was incubated for 48 h.

The cells were then infected (MOI 50) with L. pneumophila Lp02

harboring plasmid pNT28 (constitutive GFP production), diluted in

RPMI 1640 medium and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C/5% CO2. The

infected cells were washed three times with RPMI 1640 medium

containing 10% FBS/1% glutamine and further incubated for 24 h.

Intracellular growth of L. pneumophila was determined by measuring

GFP fluorescence in a plate spectrophotometer (FluoStar Optima,

BMG Labtech). The depletion efficiency was assessed by Western

blot with A549 epithelial cells treated with 4 different siRNAs for 48 h.

Rap1 was visualized with a mouse monoclonal anti-Rap1 antibody

(1:500; Abcam: ab175329), rabbit polyclonal anti-glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; 1:1000; Cell Signaling: 2118)

served as a loading control, and Qiagen AllStars oligonucleotides

were used as a negative control (“scrambled”). The siRNA oligonu-

cleotides used in this study are listed in the supplemental Table S1.

RESULTS

Production of SidC by L. pneumophila Lp02 and �Pentuple

Cluster Deletion Mutant—The aim of this study was to corre-

late the ability of L. pneumophila to replicate intracellularly in

evolutionarily distant phagocytes with the corresponding LCV

proteomes. To this end, we used the L. pneumophila pentuple

mutant strain (�pentuple), which lacks 5 gene clusters encod-

ing at least 31% of the Icm/Dot-translocated effector proteins

and is defective for intracellular replication in D. discoideum,

but grows in BMM derived from the A/J mouse strain (37).

We previously established protocols for the purification and

proteomics analysis of intact LCVs from D. discoideum and

RAW 264.7 macrophages (27). Enrichment of LCVs from

these phagocytes by immuno-affinity separation requires the

presence of the bacterial effector protein SidC, which is miss-

ing from the �pentuple mutant (supplemental Table S2). In

order to restore the production of SidC in the �pentuple

mutant, we transformed the strain with the plasmids pCR079

or pCR080, producing Ptac-controlled SidC, whereas GFP

(pCR079) or DsRed (pCR080) are constitutively produced.

The analysis of SidC production by Western blot revealed that

�pentuple harboring pCR080 produced the effector protein in

similar amounts as Lp02, regardless of whether the latter

contains the plasmid or not (Fig. 1A). Comparable results

were obtained for strain Lp02 and the �pentuple mutant

transformed with pCR079 (data not shown). Furthermore,

upon growth to stationary phase, similar numbers of Lp02 and

�pentuple bacteria harboring pCR079 or pCR080 produced

the fluorescent proteins GFP and DsRed (Fig. 1B). The fluo-
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rescence signal for DsRed was even more robust than that for

GFP.

Next, D. discoideum or RAW 264.7 macrophages infected

with strain Lp02 or the �pentuple mutant harboring pCR080

were stained for SidC and analyzed by fluorescence micros-

copy (Fig. 1C). These experiments revealed that ectopically

produced SidC is translocated and exclusively localizes to the

cytoplasm-directed surface of the LCV, as observed for en-

dogenous SidC. In summary, the ectopic expression of sidC

in L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple leads to the production

of similar amounts of the effector, which is translocated and

decorates the cytoplasmic side of LCVs. These studies es-

tablish Lp02 and �pentuple harboring pCR080 as suitable

tools to isolate LCVs using the immuno-magnetic purification

protocols.

Intracellular Growth and Uptake of SidC-producing L. pneu-

mophila Lp02 and �Pentuple—Upon infection of D. discoi-

deum, the parental Lp02 strain produced an increase in CFU

of approximately two orders of magnitude in the course of 6

days (Fig. 2A). Intracellular growth was robust and indistin-

guishable, regardless of whether the strain harbored plasmid

pCR080 (DsRed, SidC) or not. In contrast, the �pentuple

mutant did not grow intracellularly in presence or absence

of the plasmid, but persisted in the amoeba. Flow cytometry

experiments revealed that the uptake of strain Lp02 or

�pentuple by D. discoideum was identical (Fig. 2B). This

result indicates that the growth defect of the �pentuple

mutant in amoeba is not due a reduced uptake, and the

Icm/Dot-dependent up-regulation of uptake previously de-

scribed (47) is not caused by the effector proteins lacking in

the cluster mutant.

Upon infection of RAW 264.7 macrophages, the strain Lp02

produced an increase in CFU of approximately two orders of

magnitude in the course of 2 days (Fig. 2C). The robust

intracellular growth was the same in presence or absence of

plasmid pCR080 (DsRed, SidC). The �pentuple mutant also

replicated robustly in the macrophages, but reached slightly

lower CFU compared with the parental strain, regardless of

whether the mutant contained plasmid pCR080 or not. Similar

to D. discoideum, the uptake of strain Lp02 and �pentuple by

RAW 264.7 macrophages was identical (Fig. 2D). Overall, the

macrophages phagocytosed L. pneumophila considerably

more efficiently than the amoeba (Fig. 2B, 2D).

Taken together, the L. pneumophila �pentuple mutant

shows a strong growth defect in D. discoideum amoeba, but

replicates like the parental strain in RAW 264.7 macrophages,

and thus, the phenotypes of the �pentuple mutant are similar

to the ones previously published (37). Because the ectopic

production of SidC does not significantly affect intracellular

replication and uptake of Lp02 and �pentuple, the strains

harboring pCR080 are well suited to assess the correspond-

ing LCV proteomes.

Purification and Proteomics of Intact D. discoideum or

Macrophage LCVs Harboring Lp02 or �Pentuple—To isolate

intact LCVs harboring L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple

producing SidC, the pathogen vacuoles were enriched by an

immuno-affinity step (Fig. 3A), followed by further purification

by density centrifugation (Fig. 3B). A high number of intact

LCVs were obtained from either D. discoideum or RAW 264.7

macrophages infected with strain Lp02 or the �pentuple mu-

tant. The yield of LCVs from infected amoeba was higher than

the yield from macrophages, as observed previously. Homo-

genate and pellet (before immuno-magnetic separation), as

well as flow-through and eluate (after MACS column separa-

tion), were analyzed by immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig.

FIG. 1. Production of SidC by L. pneumophila Lp02 and

�pentuple deletion mutant. A, The production of the Icm/Dot sub-

strate SidC (106 kDa) was assessed by Western blot in lysates of L.

pneumophila Lp02 and the �pentuple mutant transformed with plas-

mid pCR080 (DsRed, SidC) or not. B, Fluorescence microscope im-

ages of strain Lp02 and �pentuple harboring plasmid pCR080

(DsRed, SidC; left panels) or pCR079 (GFP, SidC; right panels). C, D.

discoideum or RAW 264.7 macrophages were infected (MOI 50, 1 h)

with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring plasmid pCR080

(DsRed, SidC), fixed and stained for SidC using an anti-SidC antibody

and a secondary antibody coupled to Cy5. Images are representa-

tives of three independent experiments. Scale bar, 10 �m.
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3A). Enrichment of LCVs was observed for both bacterial

strains in both host cells in the pellet after homogenization of the

infected cells and in the eluate after immuno-magnetic separa-

tion. To purify intact LCVs further, the eluate was then subjected

to Histodenz density gradient centrifugation, resulting in a pref-

erential accumulation of intact LCVs in fraction 4 (Fig. 3B).

As fraction 4 after density centrifugation contained the high-

est number of intact LCVs and also only a neglectable amount

of contamination from other host organelles and cell debris,

this fraction was analyzed by proteomics. In order to deter-

mine soluble and membrane proteins, samples were initially

resolved by 1D-SDS-PAGE followed by LC-MS/MS.

Proteome of D. discoideum LCVs Harboring Lp02 or

�Pentuple—The D. discoideum LCV proteome revealed a

total of 571 host proteins from pathogen vacuoles harboring

strain Lp02 and 654 proteins from pathogen vacuoles harbor-

ing the �pentuple mutant (Fig. 4A). Comparison of the pro-

teomes indicated that 479 host proteins were commonly pres-

ent in pathogen vacuoles harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple,

whereas 92 were only present in the Lp02 LCV proteome and

175 only in the �pentuple LCV proteome.

To define the subcellular localization and biological function

of host cell proteins derived from the D. discoideum LCV

proteome, we sought to arrange categories and analyze

the LC-MS/MS data with the UniProt database (http://www.

uniprot.org). Accordingly, host proteins found in the proteome

of Lp02 LCVs were classified into the following categories

regarding their subcellular location: mitochondria (23.1%),

FIG. 2. Intracellular growth and uptake of SidC-producing L. pneumophila Lp02 and �pentuple. A, D. discoideum or (C) RAW 264.7

macrophages were infected (MOI 1) with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring pCR080 (DsRed, SidC) or not. At given time points the

infected cells were lysed, and CFU were determined. Mean and S.D. of triplicates are shown; data are representatives of three independent

experiments. B, D. discoideum or (D) RAW 264.7 macrophages were infected (MOI 50, 30 min) with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring

plasmid pCR079 (GFP, SidC). The infected cells were analyzed by FACS to determine the uptake index (u.i.; product of number of infected cells

above the gate threshold and fluorescence intensity). Data represent mean and standard deviation of three independent experiments.
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phagocytic vesicles (15.8%), ER (8.1%), nucleus (5.6%), ribo-

some (5.1%), cytoplasm (3.0%) and Golgi (1.4%) (Fig. 4B).

These proteins were then further classified regarding their

putative biological functions. Almost half of the identified host

cell proteins are implicated in metabolism (45.9%) and a

significant number of proteins are involved in trafficking

(15.1%). The other identified proteins fall into the categories

signaling (3.67%), cell adhesion (1.6%), miscellaneous (not

matching any of the other categories; 11.7%), or unknown

functions (22.1%).

The localization of host proteins identified in the �pentuple

LCV proteome was comparable to that found in the Lp02

LCV proteome: mitochondria (24.8%), phagocytic vesicles

(14.4%), ribosome (7.2%), ER (6.3%), nucleus (5.2%), cyto-

plasm (3.5%), and Golgi (0.8%) (Fig. 4B). Regarding their

biological function, host proteins of the �pentuple LCV pro-

teome are predicted to be primarily involved in metabolism

(41.4%), trafficking (14.7%), signaling (3.2%), cell adhesion

(1.4%), miscellaneous (14.2%), or unknown functions (25.1%).

Four hundred seventy-nine host proteins were found in

LCVs harboring either the Lp02 strain or the �pentuple mutant

(Fig. 4A). Most of these 479 shared proteins are predicted to

be involved in metabolism and transport. For example, several

ATPases were identified, including the vacuolar ATPase

(VatA, -B, -C, -E, -H, -M), the plasma membrane ATPase PatB

and the calcium-transporting ATPase PatA. Furthermore, sev-

eral host proteins implicated in amino acid metabolism, lipid

metabolism or central metabolic pathways were found in the

D. discoideum LCV proteome. The second largest group of

proteins commonly identified in the D. discoideum Lp02 and

�pentuple LCV proteomes is predicted to be involved in

membrane trafficking. Overall, 11 small GTPases, includ-

ing Rab2A, Rab2B, Rab5A, Rab5B, Rab6, Rab7A, Rab8A,

Rab11A, Rab14, and Rab32A, were identified. In addition to

these GTPases, NSF attachment proteins, Vamp7B and sev-

eral host cytoskeletal factors including actin, myosin and co-

mitin were detected. Furthermore, a considerable number of

host proteins that are involved in signaling were found, includ-

ing the small GTPases RasG and RanA, as well as the apo-

ptosis inducing factor Aif. The complete set of shared proteins

in the D. discoideum Lp02 and �pentuple LCV proteomes is

listed in supplemental Table S3.

The proteome of LCVs harboring Lp02 comprised 92 host

proteins that were exclusively found for this parental strain,

and 31 of these are uncharacterized (Table II). Several pro-

teins are implicated in cellular metabolism. Host factors in-

volved in vesicle trafficking include the small GTPase

Rab11C, the vacuolar protein Vps45, the interaptin AbpD, the

TRAP protein Ssr1 and the vesicle-fusing ATPase NsfA. Other

proteins are assigned to the signaling category, including the

PI phosphatase Sac1, the Ser/Thr kinase KinX, annexin,

polyubiquitin F and the small Ras GTPase Rap1. Finally, a

number of cytoskeletal and motor proteins (actin, cortexillin,

talin, myosin) as well as the ABC transporter AbcG10 or

Mfsd1 were identified specifically in the Lp02 LCV proteome

(Table II).

Among the 175 host proteins that were exclusively detected

in the �pentuple LCV proteome, about 70 are uncharacter-

ized. In contrast to the Lp02 LCV, the �pentuple LCV is

FIG. 3. Purification of intact D. discoideum or macrophage LCVs

harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. A, Isolation of LCVs by immuno-

affinity separation from D. discoideum producing GFP-calnexin (up-

per panels) and RAW 264.7 macrophages (lower panels) infected with

L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring pCR080 (DsRed, SidC).

Infected cells were lysed using a ball homogenizer (homogenate),

followed by centrifugation (pellet) and immuno-magnetic separation

using MACS columns, yielding flow-through and eluate. B, LCVs in

the eluate were further enriched by Histodenz density gradient

centrifugation, yielding the highest amount of intact LCVs in fraction

4. Samples derived from macrophages were stained for SidC using

anti-SidC and Cy5-conjugated antibodies (blue). Data represen-

tative for three independent experiments are shown. Scale bars,

10 �m.
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associated with RNA polymerase and more ribosomal com-

ponents (Table II). Among factors involved in cellular metab-

olism, many components of the respiratory chain (cytochrome

C oxidase, Surf1, ubiquinone biosynthesis) were only found in

the �pentuple LCV proteome. Vesicle trafficking pathway fac-

tors included dynamin and dynamin-like GTPases, t- (Syn5)

and v-SNAREs (Vamp7A) and members of the reticulon fam-

ily, as well as the small GTPases Rab1 and Rab21. Moreover,

signaling pathway components, such as protein 14-3-3, mi-

dasin, as well as an RCC domain protein and a cAMP-binding

protein were detected. Interestingly, the small GTPase Rap1

was not found in the proteome of �pentuple LCV proteome

but only in the Lp02 LCV proteome (Table II). The complete

sets of D. discoideum LCV proteins exclusively found in

pathogen vacuoles harboring strain Lp02 or the �pentuple

mutant are listed in supplemental Table S4 and S5.

Proteome of Macrophage LCVs Harboring Lp02 or �Pen-

tuple—The RAW 264.7 LCV proteome revealed a total of 892

host proteins from pathogen vacuoles harboring strain Lp02

and 1400 host proteins from pathogen vacuoles harboring the

�pentuple mutant (Fig. 5A). Comparison of the proteomes

indicated a shared number of 838 host proteins present in

pathogen vacuoles harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple. 54

host proteins accumulated specifically on Lp02-containing

LCVs and as many as 562 host proteins were only present on

�pentuple LCVs.

Data obtained for RAW 264.7 macrophage LCVs were an-

alyzed in the same way as data from D. discoideum. The host

proteins were assigned to several categories regarding sub-

cellular localization and biological function (Fig. 5B). Nine

categories were defined for the Lp02 LCV proteome regarding

cellular localization of identified host proteins: mitochondria

(28.5%), nucleus (14.7%) and ER (12.6%). Other proteins are

predicted to localize to the cytoskeleton (9.6%), ribosome

(8.9%), cell junction (3.7%), Golgi (3.4%), or endosomes

(2.9%). 14.7% of all proteins did not fit these categories and

were defined as miscellaneous, whereas only 1.1% of the

proteins are unknown. The biological function of the identified

proteins is predicted to be mainly metabolism (44.1%), traf-

ficking (18.4%), and signaling (11.6%). To a lesser extent, the

proteins fell into the categories endocytosis (3.6%), cell ad-

hesion (3.4%), immune response (3.0%), cell migration

(2.9%), miscellaneous (5.4%), or unknown functions (7.7%).

Again, the subcellular localization of host proteins found in

the �pentuple LCV proteome was comparable to that of Lp02

LCVs: mitochondria (26.7%), ER (17.1%), nucleus (14.9%),

FIG. 4. Proteomics of D. discoideum LCVs harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. A, Venn diagram highlighting the number of host cell proteins

identified in the proteome of purified D. discoideum LCVs harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. B, Pie charts illustrating the subcellular localization and

biological function of host proteins identified in the LCV proteomes of D. discoideum amoeba. Data shown is in % indicating the respective

theoretical subcellular localization of the different proteins identified.
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TABLE II

Selected host proteins identified by MS localizing to purified D. discoideum LCVs harbouring either Lp02 or �pentuple. Abbreviations: no

acronym (N.A.), cytoplasm (CP), plasma membrane (PM), inner membrane (IM), early endosome (EE), late endosome (LE), lysosome (LS),

recycling endosome (RE), autophagosome (AP), endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi apparatus (GA), ER-Golgi intermediate compartment

(ERGIC), Mitochondria (MC), nucleus (NC). Detection frequency was determined in three independent biological samples, taken 1 h post

infection. Complete set of D. discoideum LCV proteins identified by LC-MS/MS is listed in the supplementary Tables S3, S4, and S5

Gene
Classification

Accession number
(detection frequency) Ref.

Product Localization Lp02 �pentuple

Signalling

CapB cAMP-binding protein 2 DDB_G0277501 (1) (65)

Dcd2A Neutral ceramidase A DDB_G0293538 (1) (65)

FttB 14-3-3 protein CP DDB_G0269138 (3) (66)

KinX Probable Ser/Thr-protein kinase KinX DDB_G0283391 (1) (65)

LkhA Leukotriene hydrolase CP DDB_G0269148 (1) (65, 67)

KsrA-1 3-ketodihydro-sphingosine reductase ER DDB_G0274015 (2) (65)

Mdn1 Midasin NC DDB_G0295765 (1) (65)

N.A. Regulator complex LAMTOR3 DDB_G0274833 (1) (65)

N.A. RCC domain protein DDB_G0292586 (1) (65)

Nca2 Nuclear control of ATPase protein 2 DDB_G0267648 (1) (65)

Nop58 Nucleolar protein NC DDB_G0268098 (1) (65)

Nup98 Nuclear pore complex protein Nup98-Nup96 NC DDB_G0291390 (1) (65)

Nup107 Nucleoporin 107 NC DDB_G0285579 (1) (65)

Nup155 Nucleoporin 155 NC DDB_G0291163 (1) (65)

NxnA Annexin A7 DDB_G0269160 (2) (65)

Rap1 Ras GTPase PM DDB_G0291237 (1) (68, 69)

Rpb3 RNA polymerase NC DDB_G0292244 (3) (65)

Sac1 PI phosphatase Sac1 ER, PM DDB_G0271630 (2) (70)

UbqJ Polyubiquitin J CP, NC DDB_G0269458 (3) (65)

UbqF Polyubiquitin F CP, NC DDB_G0289449 (3) (65)

Vesicle trafficking

AbpD Interaptin DDB_G0287291 (1) (71)

DlpA Dynamin-like protein A CP DDB_G0268592 (1) (65)

DymB Dynamin B GTPase CP DDB_G0277851 (1) (72)

NsfA Vesicle-fusing ATPase CP DDB_G0276153 (1) (73)

Rab1A Ras-related protein Rab1A ER, GA DDB_G0283757 (3) (65)

Rab11C Rab11C GA, RE DDB_G0277101 (1) (65)

Rab21 Rab21 EE DDB_G0286553 (1) (74, 75)

Rtnlc Reticulon family protein ER DDB_G0293088 (3) (76, 77)

Ssr1 TRAP protein ER, PM DDB_G0283497 (3) (78)

Syn5 Syntaxin 5 t-SNARE ER, GA DDB_G0277565 (1) (65)

Vamp7A Vamp7A v-SNARE PM, EE DDB_G0284951 (1) (65)

Vps45 Vacuolar protein GA, PM DDB_G0290213 (1) (65)

Metabolism

AlrA Aldose reductase A CP DDB_G0293850 (1) (65)

Coq4 Ubiquinone biosynthesis protein Coq4 DDB_G0292620 (1) (65)

Coq9 Ubiquinone biosynthesis protein Coq9 DDB_G0274457 (2) (65)

Cox11 Cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein Cox11 MC DDB_G0289353 (1) (65)

CxgE Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 7e DDB_G0277837 (1) (65)

EnoA Enolase A CP DDB_G0283137 (1) (65)

FdfT Squalene synthase ER, PM DDB_G0292072 (1) (65)

Gpi Glucose 6-P isomerase CP DDB_G0283673 (1) (65)

MasA Malate synthase CP DDB_G0275887 (1) (65)

Surf1 SURF1-like protein DDB_G0274001 (3) (79)

Transport

AbcG10 ABC transporter G family PM DDB_G0292986 (1) (80)

McfS Mitochondrial substrate carrier CP, MC DDB_G0290913 (2) (81)

McsP Mitochondrial substrate carrier CP, MC DDB_G0292034 (1) (81)

Mfsd1 Major facilitator superfamily protein 1 DDB_G0289201 (1) (65)

Timm9 Mitochondrial import IM translocase Tim9 MC DDB_G0272931 (1) (65)

Timm16 Mitochondrial import IM translocase Tim16 MC DDB_G0282195 (1) (65)

Timm17 Mitochondrial import IM translocase Tim17 MC DDB_G0287627 (2) (65)

Cytoskeleton/
motor proteins

AbpC Gelation factor CP, PM DDB_G0269100 (1) (65)

Act1 Major actin CP DDB_G0274599 (3) (65)

Act2 Major actin CP DDB_G0274133 (3) (65)

ArcC Actin-related protein CP DDB_G0283755 (1) (65)

ArcD Actin-related protein 2/3 compl. subunit 4 CP DDB_G0269102 (2) (65)

CtxA Cortexillin CP, PM DDB_G0289483 (1) (82)

LimE LIM domain protein CP, PM DDB_G0279415 (2) (83)

MlcR Myosin regulatory light chain CP DDB_G0276077 (1) (65)

TalB Talin B CP DDB_G0287505 (1) (65)
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cytoskeleton (10.3%), ribosome (8.9%), Golgi (8.7%), endo-

some (5.1%), and cell junction (3.0%). Compared with the

Lp02 LCV proteome, the �pentuple LCV proteome comprises

of around 560 additional host proteins, most of them being

involved in metabolism (39.6%), trafficking (24.2%), and sig-

naling (11.1%). Also, the predicted function of other proteins

from the �pentuple LCV proteome was comparable to the

Lp02 LCV proteome: immune response (2.8%), cell migra-

tion (2.8%), endocytosis (2.7%), and cell adhesion (2.6%)

(Fig. 5B).

Overall, 838 host proteins were commonly identified in the

Lp02 and �pentuple LCV proteomes (Fig. 5A). Similarly to

LCVs derived from D. discoideum, the largest group of these

shared LCV proteins is implicated in metabolism, including

members of fatty acid and lipid metabolism, amino acid me-

tabolism and central metabolic pathways. Moreover, several

components of the respiratory chain such as the cytochrome

c oxidase Cox, the succinate dehydrogenase and the cyto-

chrome bc1 complex were found. Immune system constitu-

ents of the common macrophage LCV proteomes include cell

adhesion molecules (CD14, CD44, CD166), �2-microglobulin

of the MHC I, as well as components of the complement

activating cascade, the Toll signaling pathway and prosta-

glandin biosynthesis.

FIG. 5. Proteomics of RAW 264. 7 macrophage LCVs harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. A, Venn diagram highlighting the number of host cell

proteins identified in the proteome of RAW 264.7 macrophage LCVs harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. B, Pie charts illustrating the subcellular

localization and biological function of host proteins identified in the LCV proteomes of RAW 264.7 macrophages. Data shown is in % indicating

the respective theoretical subcellular localization of the different proteins identified.

TABLE II—continued

Gene
Classification

Accession number
(detection frequency) Ref.

Product Localization Lp02 �pentuple

Miscellaneous

Cnrl SET domain-containing protein DDB_G0269768 (2) (65)

DscA Discoidin 1 subunit A CP DDB_G0273919 (3) (65)

Kil1 Sulfotransferase PM DDB_G0267630 (1) (84)

SodA Superoxide dismutase MC DDB_G0267420 (1) (85)
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Factors influencing vesicle trafficking and membrane dy-

namics were found in large numbers in the LCV proteome

shared by strain Lp02 and the �pentuple mutant. These in-

clude macrophage scavenger receptors, t- and v-SNAREs

(syntaxins, Vamps), soluble NSF proteins, as well as synap-

togyrin and synaptojanin. Furthermore, we detected a variety

of small GTPases such as Arl8, Rab1A, Rab1B, Rab2A,

Rab5A, Rab5B, Rab5C, Rab7A, Rab8B, Rab10, Rab11A,

Rab14, Rab18, Rab21, and Rab31. Also, many constituents of

signaling pathways were identified, including apoptosis me-

diators (Aifm1, Bcl2l13), the small Ras GTPases Rap1 and

KRas, the Rho GTPase Rhot1 and the Rho mediator Arhgdia,

the Ran GTPase interactors RanBP2 and RanGAP1, as well as

a considerable number of tyrosine and serine/threonine phos-

phatases. Moreover, a large number of channel and transport

proteins were discovered such as the lipid transporter Scp2,

vesicle transport proteins (Sec22, Vti1b) and 11 solute carrier

(Slc) family transport proteins. The complete set of shared

proteins in the macrophage LCV proteomes is listed in sup-

plemental Table S6.

The Lp02 LCV proteome contained 54 specific proteins

(Fig. 5A). Among those were the IgG Fc-receptor Fcgr1, T-cell

transcription factor Nfat5 and ER aminopeptidase, all associ-

ated with the immune system, as well as dynamin 2 and the

GTPases Rab6 implicated in membrane dynamics (Table III).

Furthermore, signaling pathway components were identified,

including the GTPase Rap2C, the Rho guanine exchange

factor ArhGEF 2, phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase II (PI4K2�), the

Tyr protein kinase Hck, protein phosphatase Ptc7, ubiquitin

hydrolase Usp34, and desmoglein (Table III).

In the �pentuple LCV proteome more than 560 additional

proteins were exclusively found compared with the Lp02 pro-

teome (Fig. 5A). Immune system components include FAS-

associated factor 2, TNF, and TLR7, as well as a family M

immunity-related GTPase and integrin �5 (Table III). Also,

additional ribosomal proteins were identified. Metabolic com-

ponents include several enzymes implicated in carbohydrate

or lipid metabolism, as well as the respiratory chain.

Several vesicle trafficking factors were also only found in

the �pentuple LCV proteome such as Vps18, Rab GTPases

(Rab8A, -9A, -11B, -27A, -35), syntaxins (Stx3, -4, -5, -12),

synaptogyrin (Syngr1), synaptotagmin (Esyt1), the trafficking

protein TRAPP, and (cation-independent) mannose 6-phos-

phate receptors. Novel LCV-associated proteins, not found

in any previous study (30, 34), included the small GTPases

Rab9A, Rab27A, and Rab35 as well as the ADP-ribosylation

factors Arf4, -5, -6, and Arl2 (Table III). Furthermore, reticu-

lon-3, lunapark, NSF, and the v-SNARE Vamp7 together with

Vamp-associated protein A (VapA) were detected. Other host

factors involved in signal transduction pathways comprise

members of the Rho GTPase family (Rhot1, -2), Rho GDI 1

and 2, Cdc42se2, Rac1, RalB, G proteins and Gbf1, CAAX

prenyl protease 1, annexin, Ser/Thr kinase 12, the Tyr kinase

Lyn, Ser/Thr phosphatase 2, mitochondrial Tyr phosphatase,

nucleotide exchange factor Sil1, inositol receptors (Itpr2 and

3), and members of the 14-3-3 adaptor family. Regulators of

apoptosis (Bax, Bak1, Bcl10-interacting CARD protein) were

also specifically present in the �pentuple LCV proteome

(Table III).

Moreover, several solute carriers (Slc), ABC transporters, or

ion transport ATPases were found in the �pentuple LCV pro-

teome. Finally, cytoskeletal and motor proteins (F-actin cap-

ping protein, regulator of microtubule dynamics, coronin, ki-

nesins, dynein, myosin, tropomyosin) were identified (Table

III). The complete sets of proteins exclusively found in the

proteome of macrophage LCVs harboring strain Lp02 or the

�pentuple mutant are listed in supplemental Table S7 and S8.

Active Small GTPase Rap1 Localizes to LCVs in D. discoi-

deum—Because the �pentuple mutant grows in macro-

phages but not in amoeba (Fig. 2) (37), we searched the LCV

proteomes of Lp02 and �pentuple for differences that might

account for the intracellular growth defect. Host factors pres-

ent on Lp02 and �pentuple LCVs in macrophages, but only on

Lp02 LCVs in D. discoideum might be positively correlated to

intracellular bacterial replication. An interesting candidate ful-

filling this criterion is Rap1. The small GTPase is conserved in

D. discoideum and mammalian cells and controls cell adhe-

sion dynamics and phagocytosis (41, 48–50). Our compara-

tive proteomics approach revealed that Rap1 localizes in D.

discoideum to LCVs harboring the parental strain Lp02, but

not to LCVs harboring the �pentuple mutant (Table II),

whereas in RAW 264.7 macrophages Rap1 was identified on

LCVs harboring either strain (Table III).

To validate the Rap1 localization pattern identified by pro-

teomics, we used a D. discoideum strain producing GFP-

Rap1 (40, 41). The amoeba were infected with L. pneumophila

Lp02 or �pentuple producing SidC and DsRed, homogenized

and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy for SidC- and

Rap1-positive LCVs (Fig. 6A). Indeed, �70% of intact LCVs

harboring strain Lp02 stained positive for Rap1, whereas only

35% of LCVs containing the �pentuple mutant were associ-

ated with Rap1 (Fig. 6B). Thus, significantly fewer pathogen

vacuoles that do not allow intracellular replication stained

positive for Rap1. We also noticed that compared with

�pentuple-infected D. discoideum a higher number of intact

LCVs were found in homogenates of Lp02-infected amoeba

(Fig. 6A).

Next, we assessed the accumulation of Rap1 to pathogen

vacuoles by high-throughput imaging flow cytometry (IFC). To

this end, D. discoideum producing GFP-Rap1 was infected

with DsRed-labeled L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple, and

10,000 cells each at three different time points were as-

sessed. The IFC colocalization score (see Materials and Meth-

ods) for the acquisition of GFP-Rap1 to LCVs was significantly

lower for vacuoles containing the �pentuple mutant com-

pared with the parental strain (Fig. 6C). Analogously, we ex-

amined by IFC whether LCV-attached Rap1 is active using a

probe for GTP-bound Rap1, RalGDSRBD-GFP (40, 51). Two
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TABLE III

Selected host proteins identified by MS localizing to purified LCVs from RAW 264.7 macrophages harbouring either Lp02 or �pentuple.

Abbreviations: no acronym (N.A.), cytoplasm (CP), plasma membrane (PM), early endosome (EE), late endosome (LE), lysosome (LS), recycling

endosome (RE), autophagosome (AP), endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi apparatus (GA), ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC), Mito-

chondria (MC), nucleus (NC). Detection frequency was determined in three independent biological samples, taken 1 h post infection. Complete

set of RAW 264.7 macrophage LCV proteins identified by LC-MS/MS is listed in the supplementary Tables S6, S7, and S8

Gene
Classification

Accession number
(detection frequency) Ref.

Product Localization Lp02 �pentuple

Immune response

C5ar1 C5a anaphylatoxin receptor PM NP_031603 (1) (86)

Erap1 ER aminopeptidase ER NP_109636 (3) (86)

Faf2 FAS-associated factor 2 PM NP_848484 (1) (86)

Fcgr1 High affinity IgG Fc-receptor PM NP_034316 (2) (86)

Irgm1 Immunity-related GTPase family M protein 1 NP_032352 (1) (86)

Itgav Integrin alpha-V NP_032428 (1) (86)

Lilrb4 Leukocyte Ig-like receptor subfamily B member 4 NP_038560 (1) (86)

Pbxip1 Pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor-interacting
protein 1

NP_666243 (2) (86)

Nfat5 Nuclear factor of activated T-cells 5 CP, NC NP_061293 (1) (86)

Tlr7 Toll-like receptor 7 NP_573474 (1) (86)

Tnf Tumor necrosis factor NP_038721 (2) (86)

Signalling

Anxa1 Annexin-A1 CP, NC NP_034860 (2) (86)

Arf4 ADP-ribosylation factor ER, PM NP_031505 (2) (86)

Arf5 ADP-ribosylation factor ER, PM NP_031506 (1) (86)

Arf6 ADP-ribosylation factor ER, PM NP_031507 (2) (86)

Arfrp1 Arf-related protein 1 isoform 1 NP_001159464 (1) (86)

Arhgdia Rho GDI 1 PM NP_598557 (1) (87)

Arhgdib Rho GDI 2 PM NP_031512 (1) (86)

Arhgef2 Rho GEF 2 PM NP_032513 (1) (88)

Arl2 ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 2 ER, PM NP_062696 (2) (86)

Arl6ip1 Arl6-interacting protein 1 ER, PM NP_062292 (1) (86)

Arl6ip5 PRA1 family protein 5 NP_075368 (1) (86)

Asah1 Acid ceramidase ER, GA NP_062708 (3) (89)

Aurkb Ser/Thr protein kinase 12 NP_035626 (2) (86)

Bak1 Bcl2 homolog. antagonist MC NP_031549 (2) (90)

Bax Apoptosis regulator Bax ER, CP NP_031553 (3) (91)

Bri3bp Bri3-binding protein ER NP_084028 (3) (92)

Cdc42se2 CDC42 small effector protein 2-like NP_848741 (1) (86)

Dsg1a Desmoglein CP, PM NP_034209 (1) (86)

Esyt1 Extended synaptotagmin 1 NP_035973 (2) (86)

Gbf1 Golgi-specific brefeldin A-resistance GEF 1 NP_849261 (1) (86)

Gnai3 G protein subunit �-13 PM, PS NP_034433 (3) (93)

Gng12 Guanine nucleotide-binding protein G(I)/G(S)/
G(O) subunit �-12

NP_001171031 (2) (86)

Hck Tyr protein kinase Hck NP_034537 (1) (86)

Icam1 Intercellular adhesion molecule 1 PM NP_034623 (1) (86)

Itpr2 Inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate receptor 2 ER NP_064307 (1) (86)

Itpr3 Inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate receptor 3 ER NP_542120 (2) (94)

Kras KRas GTPase NP_067259 (1) (86)

Lamtor3 Mitogen-activated protein PM NP_064304 (2) (86)

Lemd2 LEM domain-containing protein 2 NC NP_666187 (1) (86)

Lemd3 LEM domain-containing protein 3 NC NP_001074662 (2) (86)

Lyn Tyr protein kinase Lyn isoform B NP_001104566 (2) (86)

N.A. Bcl10-interacting CARD protein NP_081014 (1) (86)

Nup53 Nucleoporin Nup53 isoform 2 NP_081367 (3) (86)

PI4KIIa PtdIns(4)-kinase II � MC, PM NP_663476 (1) (95)

Ppp2r1a Ser/Thr protein phosphatase 2 CP, NC NP_058587 (1) (96)

Pstpip1 Pro/Ser/Thr phosphatase-interacting protein 1 NP_035323 (1) (86)

Rac1 Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 NP_033033 (2) (86)

Ralb Ras-related protein RalB NP_071722 (1) (86)

Rap1A Ras-related GTPase Rap1A CP NP_663516 (1) NP_663516 (2) (86)

Rap2C Ras-related GTPase Rap2C NP_766001 (1) (86)

Rhot1 Mitochondrial Rho GTPase (Miro1) MC NP_067511 (2) (97)

Rhot2 Mitochondrial Rho GTPase 2 MC NP_666111 (1) (86)

Rsu1 Ras suppressor protein 1 NP_033131 (1) (86)

Ptgs1 Prostaglandin G/H synthase 1 NP_032995 (2) (86)

Ptgs2 Prostaglandin G/H synthase 2 ER, PM NP_035328 (1) (86)

Ptpmt1 Protein Tyr phosphatase mitochondrial 1 NP_079852 (2) (86)

Pptc7 Protein phosphatase Ptc7 MC NP_796216 (1) (86)

Sil1 Nucleotide exchange factor Sil1 NP_109674 (2) (86)

Smpd4 Sphingomyelin phosphodiesterase 4 NP_001158083 (2) (86)
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TABLE III—continued

Gene
Classification

Accession number
(detection frequency) Ref.

Product Localization Lp02 �pentuple

Usp34 Ubiquitin hydrolase CP, NC NP_001177330 (1) (86)

Ywhah 14–3-3 protein subunit eta CP NP_035868 (2) (86)

Ywhaz 14–3-3 protein subunit zeta/delta CP NP_035870 (2) (98)

Zmpste24 CAAX prenyl protease 1 NP_766288 (1) (86)

Vesicle trafficking

Chmp4b Charged multivesicular body protein 4B NP_083638 (1) (86)

Dnm2 Dynamin 2 NP_001034609 (1) (86)

Gf2r Mannose-6-P receptor LE, LS NP_034645 (1) (21)

Gosr1 Golgi SNAP receptor complex member 1 NP_058090 (1) (86)

Igf2r Cation-independent mannose-6-P receptor NP_034645 (1) (86)

Lnp Lunapark protein isoform a NP_081409 (1) (86)

Napg Soluble NSF attachment protein gamma NP_082293 (2) (86)

Rab6A Rab GTPase RE, GA NP_001157135 (3) (86)

Rab8A Rab GTPase RE, GA, PM NP_075615 (1) (99)

Rab9A Rab GTPase RE, GA, PM NP_062747 (2) (100)

Rab11B Rab GTPase GA, RE NP_033023 (2) (86)

Rab27A Rab GTPase RE, GA, PM NP_076124 (1) (86)

Rab35 Rab GTPase RE, GA, PM NP_937806 (1) (86)

Rabac1 Prenylated Rab acceptor protein 1 NP_034391 (1) (86)

Rtn3 Reticulon-3 isoform 4 NP_001003934 (1) (86)

Scamp 1 Secretory carrier-associated membrane protein 1 LE, LS NP_083429 (2) (86)

Scamp 2 Secretory carrier-associated membrane protein 2 LE, LS NP_073724 (1) (86)

Stx3 Syntaxin-3 t-SNARE PM NP_689344 (1) (86)

Stx4 Syntaxin-4 t-SNARE PM NP_033320 (3) (101)

Stx5 Syntaxin-5 t-SNARE PM NP_001161271 (2) (86)

Stx12 Syntaxin-12 t-SNARE PM NP_598648 (2) (86)

Stxbp1 Syntaxin-binding protein 1 isoform b NP_001107041 (1) (86)

Syngr1 Synaptogyrin-1 PM NP_033329 (2) (102)

Trappc3 Trafficking protein particle complex subunit 3 ER, GA NP_038746 (1) (86)

Vamp7 Vamp7 v-SNARE PM, EE NP_035645 (2) (103)

VapA Vamp-associated protein A ER NP_038961 (2) (104)

Vps18 Vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 18 NP_758473 (1) (86)

Metabolism

Cmc1 COX assembly mitochondrial protein homolog NP_080718 (1) (86)

Coq6 Ubiquinone monooxygenase GA, MC NP_766170 (1) (86)

Cox7a2 Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 7A2 NP_034075 (3) (86)

Cyb5r3 NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase 3 NP_084063.1 (3) (86)

Cyp51a1 Lanosterol C14 demethylase ER, GA NP_064394 (2) (105)

Dlat Dihydrolipoyllysine acetyltransferase MC NP_663589 (3) (86)

Hsd17b7 3-Keto-steroid reductase NP_034606 (2) (86)

Lias Lipoyl synthase MC NP_077791 (2) (86)

Lipa Lysosomal acid lipase/cholesteryl ester hydrolase LS NP_001104570 (1) (86)

Ndufb3 NADH dehydrogenase 1 � subcomplex subunit 3 NP_079873 (3) (86)

Nsdhl Sterol-4-alpha-carboxylate 3-dehydrogenase NP_035071 (2) (86)

Osbpl8 Oxysterol-binding protein CP NP_780698 (2) (86)

Pfkp 6-Phosphofructokinase type C NP_062677 (1) (86)

Pgam1 Phosphoglycerate mutase 1 MC NP_075907 (2) (86)

Uqcc Ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex MC NP_061376 (2) (86)

Uqcrb Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 7 MC NP_080495 (2) (86)

Transport

Abcd3 ATP-binding cassette subfamily D member 3 NP_033017 (1) (86)

Atp1a3 Na/K-transport ATPase subunit alpha-3 PM NP_659170 (1) (86)

Atp1b3 Na/K-transport ATPase subunit beta-3 PM NP_031528 (1) (86)

Atp2b4 PM Ca-transport ATPase 4 isoform b PM NP_998781 (1) (86)

Atp2c1 Ca-transport ATPase 2C member 1 NP_778190 (1) (86)

Mmgt1 Membrane magnesium transport ER, GA NP_666346 (2) (86)

Sec11c Signal peptidase complex catalytic subunit Sec11c ER NP_079744 (2) (86)

Sec61a1 Protein transport protein Sec61 ER, PM NP_058602 (2) (86)

Sec62 Protein transport protein Sec62 ER, PM NP_081292 (1) (86)

Slc2a1 Solute carrier family 2 (glucose transporter),
member 1

PM NP_035530 (3) (86)

Slc2a6 Solute carrier family 2 (glucose transporter),
member 6

PM NP_001171098 (1) (86)

Slc7a5 Large neutral AA transporter small subunit 1 PM NP_035534.2 (2) (86)

Slc16a1 Monocarboxylate transporter 1 PM NP_033222 (2) (86)

Slc25a1 Solute carrier family 25, member 1 PM NP_694790 (3) (86)

Slc25a11 Mitoch. 2-oxoglutarate/malate transporter NP_077173 (2) (86)

Slc25a33 Solute carrier family 25, member 33 NP_081736 (1) (86)

Timm17a Mitochondrial import IM translocase Tim17A NP_035720 (2) (86)
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hours post infection, significantly less active Rap1 localized to

vacuoles containing the �pentuple mutant compared with the

parental strain (Fig. 6D) Taken together, active Rap1 pre-

ferentially localizes to LCVs containing Lp02 rather than

�pentuple in D. discoideum. This finding is in agreement with

the notion that the small GTPase promotes intracellular rep-

lication of L. pneumophila.

The Small GTPase Rap1 Localizes to LCVs in Macrophages

and Promotes Intracellular Growth of L. pneumophila—Rap1

was identified by proteomics in macrophage LCVs harboring

either L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple (Table III). To vali-

date the presence of Rap1 on the LCVs, RAW 264.7 macro-

phages were infected with DsRed-producing L. pneumophila,

labeled with antibodies against Rap1 or SidC and analyzed by

fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 7A). This approach revealed

that Rap1 indeed accumulated to nearly 100% on vacuoles

harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple (Fig. 7B). Similarly, Rap1

localized to Lp02- and �pentuple-containing intact macro-

phage LCVs, which were isolated using the two-step immuno-

affinity protocol (Fig. 7C).

RNA interference was utilized to directly assess a role of

Rap1 for intracellular replication of L. pneumophila (Fig. 7D).

To this end, human A549 lung epithelial cells were treated

with siRNA oligonucleotides targeting Rap1, or—as a positive

control—the small GTPase Arf1 (34, 52, 53). Scrambled siRNA

or transfection reagent only (mock) served as negative con-

trols. siRNA-treated cells were infected with GFP-producing

L. pneumophila Lp02, and intracellular bacterial growth was

assessed after 24 h by measuring fluorescence. Interestingly,

compared with both negative controls the depletion of Rap1

reduced growth of L. pneumophila Lp02 in A549 cells by

almost 50%, which is similar to the growth reduction ob-

served by silencing of Arf1 (Fig. 7D). The treatment of A549

cells with siRNA targeting Rap1 almost completely depleted

the small GTPase (Fig. 7E). In summary, Rap1 localizes to

macrophage LCVs harboring either the parental strain Lp02 or

the �pentuple mutant, and the small GTPase contributes to

intracellular replication of L. pneumophila. Thus, comparative

proteomics of Lp02 and �pentuple LCVs identified a novel

host factor, Rap1, localizing preferentially to a replication-

permissive pathogen compartment and promoting intracellu-

lar replication of L. pneumophila.

DISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to to characterize the host cell

proteome defining the membrane-bound, replication-permis-

sive intracellular compartment of L. pneumophila. The ration-

ale was that host factors present on a replication-permissive

LCV potentially promote intracellular replication, whereas the

absence of a host factor on a nonpermissive LCV might

contribute to the replication defect. Alternatively, in a more

complex scenario, an inhibitory factor accumulating on LCVs

might counteract intracellular replication. This could be the

case for the small GTPase Rab21, the depletion of which

promotes intracellular replication of L. pneumophila (34). In-

deed, Rab21 was identified on �pentuple LCVs in D. discoi-

deum (Table II), and therefore, the GTPase might act as an

inhibitory factor.

The study identified a number of host cell proteins that were

enriched on LCVs harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple in D.

TABLE III—continued

Gene
Classification

Accession number
(detection frequency) Ref.

Product Localization Lp02 �pentuple

Cytoskeleton/motor proteins

Arpc3 Actin-related protein 2/3 complex subunit 3 CP NP_062798 (1) (86)

Capzb F-actin-capping protein subunit beta isoform b CP NP_033928 (2) (86)

Coro1A Coronin 1A NP_034028 (2) (86)

Dynlrb1 Dynein light chain roadblock-type 1 CP NP_080223 (1) (86)

Fam82b Regulator of microtubule dynamics CP NP_079752 (2) (86)

Fmnl3 Formin-like protein 3 NP_035841 (1) (86)

Kif5b Kinesin-1 heavy chain NP_032474 (2) (86)

Kif11 Kinesin-like protein Kif11 NP_034745 (1) (86)

Kif23 Kinesin family member 23 NP_077207 (2) (86)

Kifc1 Kinesin family member C5B NP_444403 (1) (86)

Map6 Microtubule-associated protein 6 isoform 2 CP NP_001041632 (1) (86)

Myo5a Myosin VA CP NP_034994 (2) (86)

Myo19 Myosin XIX NP_079690 (1) (86)

Tpm1 Tropomyosin �-1 chain CP NP_077745 (1) (86)

Tpm3 Tropomyosin �-3 chain CP NP_071709 (1) (86)

Miscellaneous

Atad1 ATPase family AAA domain protein 1 NP_080763 (2) (86)

Calm1 Calmodulin NP_033920 (2) (86)

CtsB Cathepsin B LE, LS NP_031824 (3) (86)

Ergic1 ERGIC protein 1 ERGIC NP_080446 (1) (86)

Fech Ferrochelatase NP_032024 (2) (86)

Fxn Frataxin NP_032070 (2) (86)

Golga5 Golgin-A5 GA NP_038775 (3) (86)

Golm1 Golgi membrane protein 1 GA NP_081583 (2) (86)

Sod1 Superoxide dismutase �Cu-Zn	 NP_035564 (2) (86)
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discoideum (Table II) or RAW 246.7 macrophages (Table III).

The proteomics approach yields semiquantitative data, and

thus, we cannot exclude false negative results, i.e. the failure

of detecting a given LCV component because of a low(er)

abundance. Some of the differentially localizing host factors

were identified in three out of three independent biological

replicates in LCVs harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple, but not

in both compartments. In this case, the finding is robust and

very likely biologically relevant. In other cases, a host factor

was identified in one or two out of three independent biolog-

ical replicates in LCVs harboring either Lp02 or �pentuple.

Even if less robust, these results might still be biologically

significant. Despite these technical limitations, the compara-

tive proteomics study presented here allowed the identifica-

tion of a novel relevant LCV host factor, Rap1, on replica-

tion-permissive pathogen vacuoles.

The proteomics analysis was validated by microscopy,

which confirmed that in infected D. discoideum activated

FIG. 6. Active small GTPase Rap1 localizes to LCVs harboring Lp02 in D. discoideum. A, D. discoideum amoeba producing GFP-Rap1

were infected (MOI 30, 1 h) with L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple harboring plasmid pCR080 (DsRed, SidC). The infected cells were lysed

using a ball homogenizer, fixed, stained for SidC and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Scale bars, 5 �m. B, Quantification of SidC- and

Rap1-positive LCVs harboring Lp02 or �pentuple. Data show means and standard deviation of at least 150 LCVs per strain counted in three

independent experiments (Student’s t test: **p � 0.01). Imaging flow cytometry (IFC) of D. discoideum Ax3 producing (C) GFP-Rap1 or (D)

RalGDSRBD-GFP, infected (MOI 5) with DsRed-producing L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple. Representative IFC images from the 2 h time

point (left panels). Quantification of IFC colocalization score between GFP and DsRed in � 1
000 cells per sample at the time points indicated

(right panels). Data show means and 95% confidence intervals of one representative experiment out of three independent experiments (**p �

0.01, ***p � 0.001).
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FIG. 7. The small GTPase Rap1 localizes to LCVs in macrophages and promotes intracellular growth of L. pneumophila. A, RAW 264.7

macrophages were left uninfected or were infected (MOI 10, 2 h) with DsRed-producing L. pneumophila Lp02 or �pentuple (pSW001), followed

by labeling with anti-Rap1 and anti-SidC antibodies as well as DAPI. Bars, 5 �m. B, For quantification of (A), at least 50 infected macrophages

were scored each in two independent experiments (means and S.D. are shown). C, RAW 264.7 macrophages were infected as in (A), and intact

LCVs were isolated using the two-step immuno-affinity protocol. Isolated LCVs were immuno-labeled as in (A). Bars, 1 �m. D, Human A549

lung epithelial cells were treated for 48 h with siRNAs against Rap1, Arf1, scrambled siRNA or transfection reagent only (“mock”) and infected

(MOI 10, 24 h) with GFP-producing L. pneumophila Lp02 (pNT28). Bacterial growth was determined by measuring GFP fluorescence in a plate

reader. Data represent mean and standard deviation from three independent experiments (Student’s t test: *p � 0.05, **p � 0.01) shown for

one oligonucleotide out of four tested. E, A549 cells were treated with 4 different siRNAs (Oligo 1–4) against Rap1 for 48 h. The depletion

efficiency was assessed by Western blot using a mouse monoclonal antibody against Rap1 (21 kDa). GAPDH (38 kDa) served as a loading

control, and Qiagen AllStars oligonucleotides (“scrambled”) were used as a negative control.
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GTP-bound Rap1 showed stronger accumulation on LCVs

harboring Lp02 compared with �pentuple (Fig. 6). Moreover,

Rap1 was identified on Lp02 as well as �pentuple LCVs in

infected RAW 264.7 macrophages, correlating with the finding

that both strains replicate in these phagocytes (Fig. 7). Ac-

cordingly, the depletion of Rap1 by siRNA resulted in severely

reduced intracellular growth of the bacteria.

Rap1 belongs to the Rat sarcoma (Ras) protein superfamily

of small GTPases, is conserved in mammalian cells and D.

discoideum (50, 54), and essential in the amoeba (41, 55). In

mammalian cells, activation of the GTPase (i.e. binding of

GTP) is triggered by cell adhesion molecules, cytokines,

growth factors like TNF� or IFN�, or second messengers that

are coupled to Rap1 guanine nucleotide exchange factors

(GEFs) (54, 56). Rap1 controls cell adhesion dynamics and

phagocytosis, especially by mediating the functions of integ-

rins and cadherins (48, 49). Strikingly, several integrins (integ-

rin-�4, -�M, -�1, -�2) were identified in Lp02- and �pentuple-

harboring macrophage LCV proteomes (supplemental Table

S6). In this pathway, Rap1 acts upstream of the integrin-

associated factor talin and controls the recruitment of the

cytoskeletal protein to sites of particle binding and pha-

gocytosis (57). Talin was found in the proteome of Lp02- and

�pentuple-harboring macrophage LCVs (supplemental Table

S6), and thus, this host factor possibly interacts with Rap1

during uptake of L. pneumophila. The interaction between the

D. discoideum homologue of talin and Rap1 is also essential

for cellular adhesion of D. discoideum (41). However, the

downstream signaling is not yet understood in the amoeba.

Interestingly, in D. discoideum talin is exclusively found in the

Lp02 LCV proteome and not in the �pentuple LCV proteome

(Table II). Therefore, the presence of Rap1 and talin on LCVs

correlates with intracellular replication of L. pneumophila. Be-

cause the uptake of the �pentuple mutant was identical to the

parental strain Lp02, Rap1 and talin likely play a role in intra-

cellular bacterial replication after phagosome closure.

In addition to adhesion and phagocytosis, Rap1 also plays

a pivotal role for cell growth, proliferation and survival in

mammalian cells (54, 58) and is involved in proliferation, dif-

ferentiation and modulation of the cytoskeleton in D. discoi-

deum (50, 55). This modulatory effect on the cytoskeleton

might also account for the decisive role of Rap1 during che-

motaxis and cell migration. Here, Rap1 is rapidly activated

dependent on cAMP at the leading edge of migrating cells,

which leads to the recruitment of downstream effectors like PI

3-kinases (50). Furthermore, Rap1 together with Ras binds to

and controls the activity of the target of rapamycin complex 2

(TORC2), a key player in D. discoideum chemotaxis, and

might function as a signal relay allowing coordinated cyto-

skeletal remodeling (59).

Several other interesting candidates for host factors deter-

mining the intracellular fate of L. pneumophila in D. discoi-

deum were identified based on their presence on Lp02 LCVs

and absence on �pentuple LCVs (Table II). These candidates

include Sac1, an ER-associated PI phosphatase that meta-

bolizes PtdIns(4)P on LCVs, thus removing PI-bound effectors

(60). Other candidates present on Lp02 but not �pentuple LCVs

are the small GTPase Rab11C, which localizes to LCVs harbor-

ing wild-type but not �icmT mutant L. pneumophila (34).

Noteworthy, many more host proteins were found to be

associated with macrophage LCVs containing the �pentuple

mutant compared with LCVs harboring the parental strain

(Table III). Because �pentuple mutant bacteria replicate in

macrophages, some of these factors might promote intracel-

lular growth. Candidate host factors promoting growth of L.

pneumophila are several solute carriers (Slc), as well as pro-

teins implicated in vesicle trafficking, membrane dynamics

and signaling processes. These include Vps18, Rab GTPases

(Rab8A, -9A, -11B, -27A, -35), syntaxins (Stx3, -4, -5, -12),

synaptogyrin (Syngr1), synaptotagmin (Esyt1), the trafficking

protein TRAPP, and (cation-independent) mannose 6-phos-

phate receptors. Novel LCV-associated proteins, not found in

previous studies (30, 34), comprise the small GTPases Rab9A,

Rab27A, and Rab35, as well as the ADP-ribosylation factors

Arf4, -5, -6, and Arl2. Furthermore, reticulon-3, lunapark, NSF,

and the v-SNARE Vamp7 together with Vamp-associated pro-

tein A (VapA) might also promote intracellular replication of L.

pneumophila (Table III).

Taken together, our study provides comparative proteom-

ics data for LCVs from two different phagocytic host cells

and two different L. pneumophila strains, which show dis-

tinct phenotypes regarding intracellular replication. The study

reveals a novel small GTPase, Rap1, implicated in intracellular

replication of L. pneumophila and provides insights for further

hypothesis-driven, mechanistic investigation of the intricate

interactions between L. pneumophila and its various eukary-

otic host cells.
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